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We held a rrery successful 'TYees for Mum'event on Mother's Day with 68 people attending to plant trees in Promenade
Park along with former Mayor Paul Pisasale, Cr Morrison and Cr Ireland and Milton Dick MP.
To help promote World Environment Day on June 5th, we encouraged the community to do an eco-friendly walk
around the suburb and pick up any plastic litter such as bags, bottles and food packaging. These items wash into our
drains and into our lakes and waterways before finding their way out into the ocean where they harm animals such
as turtles and seabirds, as well as being an eyesore both here and on beaches.
I attended Springfleld Central School and Hymba Yumba School and presented my new book'T\lrtle Needs HeIp'
to the school library and gave a short talk on how children can help save our endangered loggerhead turtles simply
by putting plastic bags, straws, chip packets and balloons into the bin.
We are recording the sightings of the Common
(Indian) Myna bird in our suburb and would like
residents to help us record any sightings of this
bird on the Feral Scan website www.feralscan.
org.aulmynascan/. The site is free to use and you
only need to record amount of birds sighted, the
location and the date.
This bird is chocolate brown, has a black
head, yellow beak and legs and with large white
patches on their black tipped wings. It is very
different to our native Noisy Miner which is grey
and b1ack. Mynas were introduced in Townsville
in 1860 to eat cane beetles and more recently
in Toowoomba. In 2000, the Wor1d Conservation
Union listed the Common Myna among the
world's worst invasive species.
In Australia, they threaten native biodiversity
as they are very territorial nesters and wiII drive
away other'animals and birds from their nesting

sites. Unfortunately these birds are prolific
breeders, laying four clutches of eggs up to five
times per year in the breeding season from September to March, whereas our native birds lays only two to three eggs.
They are also voracious eaters and will out-compete our native wildlife for food and are known to eat the fledglings on
small birds. When numbers become trigh, our smaller birds, such as superb fairy wrens and pee wees disappear from
our suburbs because they can't get enough food to eat.
National Tbee Day is on Sunday 30th July, and is an opportunity to reconnect with nature and do something
positive for your local environment and community. National Tiee Day started in 1996 and since then, more than 3.8
million people have planted 23 miliion trees and plants. It has become Australia's largest community tree-planting
and nature care event.
To commemorate National Tlee Day, we will be planting some trees in Riverine Terrace, Springfield Lakes, with the
support of Ipswich City Council and a local Scout group on Saturday JuIy 29th. Schools can get involved in National
School T?ee Day on Friday 28th July.
If anyone would like to join our Group, membership is free and meetings are eyery first T\resday of the month
at 6.30pm at Cr Irelands Meeting Room, Suite 2, Level 2, Main Street, Orion Town Centre. You can follow us on
www.facebook. com/Springfi eldlakesNatureC are

